
136 THE BUILDER.
•broad ; t>st ir»cn of l«nd »ere redeemed

from a sUlc of marsh l)v engiowra fiom

Holiaod : all these iaipoiiaot uDderUkioK*

were cooducted in a rude and imperfect

manner ; the philo^vopber had not directed his

studies to »bat w^s useful, and mathematical

kno»lr<l);e "'as sllgbtcd l>y ibe iiolearned

practitioner.''

Of the porK and harbours of Britain he

?;ives verv full information: lif[hthouse« ar*

ully treated of, eiiperially the Eddystone ; and

* history and description of the principal

br!d;:es are civen with much taluable infor-

muiiun. Krom the latter 'section «e leant

that :
—

"The total I'nst for buildinc and completing
Bl3ckfriarS'brid|;e, and making the arenues

thereto, "-"jB as folloivs :
—

g. s. a.

To Jn«<pb IHxoQ. ma^on Ilt,s69 « 81
To l>tian and ^pcnrrr, rviKUtrra 3).141 S S

To M~n. Col >.id Co lo.Sli; 16 r
To unUiim Hiraot. Blifkioiitb l.SUII S

To *ua«lrr other anl^nn 9.1V* 1* f >l

^'i,~o.BSl 13 11^

Sur»eT«>»'» porom ••ion **f i p<f
mt. OD all aniacm* till*.

ud I per crnt. oo tbe pur* Jt . • A.
cb«.«« ftDd»«ir« of premiara 9,13} I

five fcan' saIut f.>r bli «|Q.
•taa[ scieodaaM OD the

nectiom of the c^Hotnittee.

and f.ir inapcetin k ar.d taking
can tA the bndfe. alrvet*.

RMd*, «c«en, new hutld.

tom. and varioua tnkMera
rviuiof tbeTvto,fn>Ta I June,
i;;). lu iJvine. ;;» ju t o

%1 emiariee uid rruuloe* to

tbe elerki ol Ibe eommiltec,
froa Uieasclmaa, 17M, to

MichMlisiaa. !.-rs I.fal i C
Bt ditto, to thf cbajsberlain'i

elerb fof bccpisf tbS' ac.

rooata frDfn Xiehlrlmaa.
17fi«, to CbiUtmu, I "7 . 00^ 1} n

Bf ditto, to the ball.keeper
aod fata maa, for aiunmonirg
tbe committee, from lltd.

•ummer. |;S9. to MWhiel-
inaa, i;r0 433

I3.4(< \a 6
loddental eipeiue , 4.&07 a a

locertet paid 00 144.U4W U.^ria f S

^laiTbaac of fruund aad iireoiiMa ....- .. ')S.594 I II

Ca«b to 4aferirteo*i Coapane for tbe \ n *m, i- it

pimhsa; of the Sundae fcTTT /
"-'"'• "

Total. *J«l,i;9 «1

The speeiAcation and form of contract for

London Uridj^e which are given, vrill be found
Taluablc precedents.

The amount paid to Messrs. JollifTe and
Bafikafor Ibis briilf;e wa^ 4JJ,')8I/. 9s. i>d.

;

but tbe whole sum expended on it including

tbe apprnaclies was l,4j(^.31W. Ss. n]d.
Tbe cliapief on timber roofs ia a very ralu-

able one (we should have been glad lo God
more iniurinalion cnncerniog iron roofs), and
includes seventy illuatrutiooa, many uf which

»re given for the lirit time.
" Tbe roof uf the ball of Christ's llotpital,

London, constructed by Mr. Shaw out of Bal*

tic limber, posseaaea considerable siren^ftb;

llie wallt, .3 teet G inches thick, are JO feet

apart in tbe clear ; tbe rise of the roof in the

centre, from the under side of tbe tie.beatn to

tbe Uip of the principals, is 9 feet, 4 inches ; it

ia (|ueen.poat trussed, and the tie-beunts are

held up at five different points, or at every i

feel 6 inches ; tbe principals are distant from
each niber 17 feet; the leni;ih of the ball ia

Is/ feet and tbe breadth iilfeet; e\ery. pre-

caution haa here been taken to unite the feet

of tbe principals vriih the ends of the tie. beam,
and their ireight at tbe ends is partly boroe by
iron Biandarilii, tehich rest on shoes vroiked
into the wull below. The principala taper,

and are 12 inches by 4 inches at tbe feet, anil

9 inches by ' incite* at the tnp ; tbe tie-beams
are 14 inches by 14 inches ; the straining piece

between the heads of the queens \'2 inches by
9 inches ; the siruis 6 inches by C inches ; be-

tween each pair of principals it > pair of main
rmftrra supported by five longitudinal trussea,

and which are also made to cury the ceiling-

joist. Theae longiiutiloal trusses bear upon
tbe principal tie-beams, which are 17 feet

apart fruni centre to centre; the middle longi-
tsdinal triits coniei under the ridge, and is very
strongly uracetj ; the lower beam is 12 iDcbet
by 7 inchea, the kinicpost inches by C inches,
•nd bead \i inches by 6 inches ; the tlruis 6
iocbea by 6 inches ; into the bead of the kings
•re lodged tbe main rafters, which are? inches
by 5 inches ; on these are laitl tbe common
rafters longitudinally to receive tbe boarding,

which is Isid in tbe direction of ibe slope of
the roof; so that tbe lead which covert it is

not so subject to derangement •• when tb«

boarding is laid the reverse way- The two
other trussea oo each side are similarly framed,

tbe Iteigbts being varied to suit the lop of the

roof; that of the pairs on each side of the

centre is 5 iert from under tbe side beam 1o

the under side the main rafter; tbe outaide

pair are only 2 feel 9 inches in height from tbe

tame points."

ST. GEORGES HALL, LIVERPOOL.

Fkw architects get through a Ur?e build-

int; without difliciiltiea and bearl-burniDgs.

Those nf the architect of St. George's Hall

seem to be approaching ; the cspriccs of Dr.

Reid, the uants nf tbe mu^icil professors, and
tbe convict of opinions in the Town Council^

hid fair to produce a alorm which may tax

I

his temper and skill. Mr. S. Holine called

tbe building a thing of shreds and patches, and

found fault with the expensive manner in which
the works had been carried on. Mr. Elmes
characterised the atatement as that of a dtt-

satisfied contractor, and said thai .Mr.

Holme's conduct, in availing himself of the

kn4>wledge he acquired as a contractor to make
Ills attack in the council, was as unprecedented

as it wa« unjust ; he added thst his tvishes had

often been thwarted by the ilessrs. Holme,
who tvore suffering pecuniary losses by their

contract.

A I a recent meeiing nf the council, Mr.
Holme said it waa clear there must have been

many alterctions made, for the estimate had

gone up from !>0,000/. to 145,000/. The psli-

mate givco in April, 1841, was for 92,000/.;

that was amended to 03,000/. ; and ihe ventila-

tion was to- be 4,900/. Mr. Tomkinsnn con-

tracted for the carcass of the building for

77,000/. In 1843, an addition of 28,000/. was
made to the eatimate. In Octolter, 1843, so

additional 1,000/. irai demanded. Then came
a demand of 5,977'- for stone instead of terra-

cotta caps. Then in February 1844, adeiDand
of 4,380/. » as made for grsnite columns ; but

the cost of the columns exceeded that sum,
and this showed that the building was erected
in " shreds and patches." Then n demand of

I

5.000/. was made for allrretlona. In August,
1844. a new estimate was sent In for 145,000/.

I The lime for executing tbe irnrk, and the

i
Hmountofthe estitniite, had bothbeen doubled.

* He bad never seen • number of flues turned

I
into one flue without their being smoky. He
bought tbe whole pf the rooms on tbe east

side of the building would be exceedingly dark,

and that the rooms and passages on that side

would have to be lighted with gas even in the

dav-time. Tbe large room would also be dark.

It came out, however, during the discussion,

that some of Mr. Holme's work bad been ob-

jected lo, and that this bad Ud to ill-feeling. It

seems to us somewhat anomalous for tbe.con-
tractor to be, in another cupacily, one nf tbe

architect's masters. It would not be ju9t,howa„

ever, fur us to express an opinion on the subject

wiih only hair know ledge of the circumstances.
At this moment, therefore, we simply chronicle
the statements.

To Tkbt Sli.phatk OS Ammonia.—Sir :

I take the liberty of sending you tbe following

I

simple mode of testing the purity of sulphate

I of ammonia. At ibis season of tbe year, when
^ laree quantities of ibis bigblyfertiliiing manure
I
are being used, and when it is considered that

it is sold adulterated to the extent of thirty,

fifty, >nd even seventy per cent., I trust that

you will consider this worthy of iosertion in

your valuable and widely-circulated paper.
I am. Sir, &c., . A. Anods CaoLL.

Chemical Works, Bow.common, Mkltlleaci.

Heat a shovel, or any plate of iron, to red-
ness, and place upon it a portion of tbe salt of
ammonia. If Ihe aalt be pure, ihe whole will

go into Mipoar ;. If adulteratet), the impurity
will remain on the plate of iron.

Nk^v Tkhminuk, LiTKKPOoL.^The Lon-
don and North- ^Veslern Railway Company ia

about to rebuild tbe main terminus at Liver-

pool, under the direction of Mr. Tile. .Mr.

John Jav, of Lnodon-Hall, London, it the coo-
tractor for the works, at the amount of 36,000/.

A great portion of the work it to be completed
Id a few moDtbi, and tbe whole within tea

months from commencing.

NOTES IN THE PROVINCES.

Tait comprehensive ' public buildi«s

scheme at Sheffield, lately noticed in Tut
Builder, seems to have already led nthrr

toaris to ' look out,' prospectively, for simitar

public accommodation oo the great scale. Cam.
bridge propoteitohavc not only her "iisjemhly.

rooms, reading-rooms, leciure-rooms, public

offices," but her " post-office, excise- offitN*, ar-^

other public iottitutiont" comfortably grouped

together in the ssme ronttelUtion, on the ver«

tile, too, of the townhall itielf, which, it i'l

pretumed, will be alto comprehended withib

the extensive area of so grand a scheme, if ihoi

swallowed Dp and absorbed wFithin tbe linJts

of its ample structural organiam. The funds

are to be raised on tbe joint-stock principle, to

the amount of the neceasary sum, namel-.,

1 1,000/. or 12,000/., u'bich will, it it eipecird,

realize ut least 4 percent, lo begin with, .md

eventually a larger return. Accommndat
ivill be provided in the projected coinpoii.

institution not only for mental food iii readini'-

rooms, leciure-rtiomB, &c., but alto for refreaii-

ment both of hodyand mind inrtwmt for n'siaii

ranis, a tavern, kc. By the way, it is not Shel-

field alone, but Nottingham, at least, along » ith

it, that has bad the merit and the spirit to lake

the initiative in this great structural iniive-

meat. The restoration of St. .N'iehobt'

Church, at ^ arfuouth, is tatisfuciorily pin

gre.s>ing, though the funds are >|uite inud-

quale. Tbe gallery, which has so long occ

pied the whtile nave, has been removed, ixn

tbe north aisle is ihua no longer separated

from it. The body of the church is now said

to have tome grandeur of appearance, and tl r

lout rmnnblt to lie enhanced by the effect if

the lancet window at the west end of the nnve.

The state of two of the county bridges

waa lately brought under notice at the Suffolk

sessions, held at Deccles. St. Olave's bridge,

a doubtful property it teemt in more tenioi

than one, since no one knows whether it

belongs to th« county or to the Varmoulh
Haven and pier Commissioners, is in a very

insecure and dangerous stale, a part of the piers

under water being entirely gone. East bridge, a

wooden erection in Westieton parish, too, is

-broken down and must be rebuilt. The
fund for the erpclion of Pawnbrokers' Alms-
houses, at Stratford, Essex, baa ueen realized

to tbe extent nf 3,000/., and tbe ground has

been purcbaaed for a site. A coluured draw.

ing of a plan for the proposed esplanade ril

Ryde, tbe work of Mr. Thomas Ilellyer, ar-

chitect, has been exhibited of late at Ryde.
It represents the esplanade three miles In ex.

teot-:-on a different and it is alleged an every
way superior plan lo that sought to be carried

out by Act of Parllameot. Tbe foundation

stone of tbe new hospital at Portsmouth is to

he laid by H. R. II. the Prince Consort.-"

Tbe gas movement is pervading tbe choice

little Isle of Wight like every where else. The
inhabitants of Ventnor, in public meeting late.'y

assembled, have been fortnally expressing their

conviction, "that Ihe introductiuo of gas

would be a great public benefit, and lend lo

the further improveuiealofthe lowo ;" a" re-

solution " merely preliminary, it ia lo Iw

hoped, to immediate meaaures of practical de-

scription. The completion of the inner or

floating dock at -Soulhumpton is likely, it is

feared, to be postponed till next spring.——
The new couuty prisons at Winchester are be-

gun with the exeat ations for tbe fnundations-

I'be County Bridewell is to he conrerted iuto

materials foi the new building.-^— fbe Aber-

gavenny Charity Trustees have agreed to ad-

vance 500/. towards the erection of a tcbool-

roum for poor children. Mr. F. H. Williams
has kindly offered to give tbe stone nec^titr^*

for the building, and the trustees are to pay 50/.

a year towards the roaster's salary. At
a Liverpool select vestry, last tfeek, wh*-n

a report on the new workhouse was read,
" Mr. Karle," according to the Hall, " said

that a more abominable plan than that of the

new buildings at the workhouse he had never

know n. Until Mr. Wigbtman hsd gone abnul

lo collect the details of bis report, not a single

requisite had been provided for the inmates.

Tbink of one or twu vraier-clnsrts only fur 400

or 500 people! In short there was nothing
provided. All the money was spent on orna-

mental pinnacles. Rector Brooks ssid the

Hop. Mr. Clements, tbe Assistant Poor Law
Commissioner, might he said to be the princit

rtAfo sKfinf ftps -: r-T'.TT i~


